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- W. T. Kifklv was on the South
Omaha mark)! wilh Iwn of rail!
anl tint" if hiijrs.

Instiit" vonr prpTlv with North A- -

.(MiainlM'rs. Tlit'v will plaft our policy
with the best companies. """'tf

The country is one vast expanse of
smow, anil very ileep in the gulches.

The i"el."lil"ltel imck-Mea- l, ami
IMonatch e;as.line stoves, the ltst in the
Jnarket. 1'or s;ale lv A. l.ol tcher. Itf

.1. .1. Ilo.ilmul closeil hi:; school at

ihe 15"fkei- - mill lnvause the pnpila
et tiuotiKh the ,inw to school.

I have a mil. Imtje si..l. hr"- -

prtMif sate. ery conveniently arranyeil,
which I will clieiip. Win. liecker.

it

Mai tin Myer lecently piuchaseil
foity acies of rich Shell creek laml of
.loM'ph liucher near the mill, at Silt an
HCle.

15t" tiiire to renew your tnsuunice
with Mirth A- Chaiuliern. They will, m

respects, tleal fairly liy y.iu, niul pro
tect your interests. .IStf

0,ciilental Lilt; No. J1. K. of 1'..

willcelehrateloinoirow (Thursilay (even

ins; at their hall, the "iSth anniversarv of
lhi "irjanlzalion of tin oiler.

For llarris'iu wagons anil Court lauti
spriii"; r:iKiiis ami Ihimcs. call on .1. A.
(iiitxnier. opposite Powly's "Irnj; store.
It., i.. Liir.k l.i .'iilicfv ..ill 111 t.lt...J till.!

i. .uality. tf
- A tlitch tti tiraiii the In,' slouj,'li

north oT the city into the Loup river is

Mill lalketl of ly owners alon the
lineof the slouch. Such a project woiiM

improve a lar-- e scope or country.

A l'latle countv farmer says that lie

sees a paragraph in which an Ohio man

f iHiaMs of a lunar rainltow: we can hoasl
of a "loulile lunar rainbow one ni-jli- t last
.1 mi.

.1. II. IVImikiii has btt'ij elected
pre.siilonl of the state council of the
Catholic Knights or America, a jmsition
he has held four years. The next state
ineetiii-- r will le held in this city.

The Platte County Fanners' Club
y,i)eo:s February "27th. at the resilience of

II. S. Dickinson. Cultivation of corn
.and deep plowin-- r will be the chief sub-

jects fr discussion.

St. lionaventnra Catholic church,
when built, vrtis so constructed that
it, intended length (twice what it is

now) could be added to the west. We

are informed that this will be done the
cov.iin-,- ' season.

-- Is the corresiKindent of the Platte
Center Arjrus who sijjns himself. "An
Alliance man. not a Platte Conterite." a

Siamese twin, so to speak, to each ami
every man t

The Monroe Lookin-- : Glass says:
"We learn that .1. J. .Tudd. who moved

from here a couple of years ao to
Luella. Georgia, intends returnin,' this
spring. He has written to some friend
here to secure him a farm."

-- The Firenien's 17th annual masquer-

ade ball takes place next Monday even-

ing. February ild, at the opera house.
, A very enjoyable evening is exjiected
y by all."

House and lot, with good barn and
other out houses, for sale cheap for cash.
Smith's addition. Impure at Arnold .v

Jiolder's real estate ofliee or at The
--Joi'knal utlice. USjanlf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

V. T. Ern3t took a car load of fat
hogs to the Omaha market Friday.

- Schuyler voted for waterworks Ininds
by a majority of 2P2.

W. H. Lewis was at Omaha Saturday
w itli hogs, and Jim l'razier with cattle.

The new smoke stack has lieen put
in position at the water works.

District court hasloeu adjourned to
a day in March, to be hereafter lixed
upon.

- Dawes day will be celebrated by the
Indians at Grant Institute, Genoa, on
Monday evening next, February 23d,
instead of on the lth. A very interest-
ing time is expected.

--"Jlrinif vonr inb iiriiitintr to TllE
TjVirnfAL ollice. We have excellent ma

terial, nice tye to do work with, and
the I test or .ov, job presses. Work done
as promisen. ami satisfaction guaranteed.

The Maeiineiclior and their families
celebrated the fourteenth anniversary of

Iheirnrganratiou nt their hall Saturday
evening. They alwava have mi enjoya-

ble time together, and this was just a
little vtra.

Any one wishing a first class spring
ton, suitable for a family or delivery

Jagoh, also sleigh runners adapted to it,
irnl a good single liaruesfl, can lie accom

modated by calling on Win. Becker.

I. K. Meagher, George Lehman, W.

A. McXllister ami II. T. SHerry g. to
I'lattsmouth to attend the ( J. A. It. en-

campment, and endeavor to secure the
next encampment at this place.

The Pacific bank or Clarks has lieon

bold to tin Merrick county bank of the
same place, all liabilities being assumed
by the .Merrick county bank. S. H.

Cowles. now under arrest charged wilh
the minder of his wife, was president of

the Pacific.
I lev. .1. K. Moore, presiding elder of

Ihis district, arrived in the city Friday,
pleached Friday evening at the Metho-

dist church, held quarterly meetings
Saturday and Sunday, and is assisting

in tin revival meetings in progress in

the church.
I'obert F. Gedtles and family moved

into the Connor's house on Olive street,
Monday. Mr. Geddes is recently from
Chadron, near which place his father-in-law- .

Mr. Vascounte. was frozen to death
"luring the recent blizzard. Four others
perished there in the storm.

George llenggler. tine of Shell
Ci eel. valley's best fanners, was in the
city Saturday. He says that in thirty-tw-

years he never knew so much snow

to fall in the time that it took for what
we now have under foot, but lie reckons
it an excellent thing for the county, ami
thinks we will have unusually good

crops of small grain.

The Musical at Mrs. C. K. Cham-

bers's Monday evening wasso interesting
that one delegation didn't get home until
about eleven o'clock. A constituti jn
was adopted, ami we understand that
occasionally the society will invite their
friends to be present. The ladies are
enthusiastic over the progress they ate
making in the art of music.

Hiram Lewis with his four horse
team or greys, took a party of a dozen

or more out to W. O. Pugsley's last Sat-

urday night. A very pleasant evening
was had, a bountiful supper was spread
and the party returned home in time to
keep Trom breaking the Sabbath, well

satisfied that Mr. ami Mrs.Pugsley know-ho-

to entertain a company. Genoa
Leader.

The youth" win. is at the head of
the Platle Center Argus, has been "mon-

keying" in .us business ever since he

started, by endeavoring to create a prej

utlice against Columbus, Columbus en-

terprises ami Columbus business men.

Fveiy candid man who has read his pa-

per has noticed this, and it has leen
done from the first, with a selfish pur-

pose in view. On this piejudiee he
would build Tor hniiBelf. but he will find

it a foundation of sand.

A. M. .lenuings is getting to lie

.piite a pedestrian, but we imagine that
his last feat was much more a matter of
necessity than of choice. He had the
trip to make from here to Newman

Grove, ami thought he would wait until
the tracks were clear, so didn't start out
until Tuesday of last. week. At Hum-

phrey his travel by ear stopped and after
laying owr a day, he concluded that, the
aboriginal method of travel was lietter
than waiting and so started out afoot
and in live hours and tluee seconds
reached the Giove.

Itev. W. S. Hunt preached Sunday
afternoon to a large congregation, his
remarks lieing especially directed to
young men. He had sent out inquiries
to thirty young men, asking them why

they didn't attend church, and his re-

marks were suggested by the answers.
One who was present says that among
the reasons given in the answers were:

"That parents do not attend church:
that it is smart to lie tough: that he
couldu't lielieve the doctrines: that the
class of people who attend church are
not what they should be: that there was

too much preaching of eternal punish-

ment." The reverend gentleman's re-

marks created more than usual interest.
-- A few friends of Mr. and Mrs. .Tas.

Warner assembled and surprised them
at their residence on east Ninth street,

on I he night of the 14th. Among those
who assembled were Mr. and Mrs. Wat-kin- s

and daughter. Miss Alice: Mrs.

Hrimlley and daughter, Mrs. Bud New-

man : Mrs. Bremer and daughter. Mrs.

ToeC.Kilidge: Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Hud-

son : Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Turner : Miss

Lottie Kiekly: Mrs. Early. Mr. Ed.
Early ; Mrs. Beinier and Miss Annie

Keinier : Mrs. Wake and daughter. Miss

Emma : Mrs. John Beecher : Mrs. Brug-ge- r

: Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Coolidge and

son. Bertie : Mr. and Mrs. H. 15.Fau.ble:
Mr. and Mrs. George Bradshaw: Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Arnold : Mr. and Mrs.

Henry ltieder : Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Wells
and daughter. Miss Gustie ; Mrs. C. H.
Davis and son. Bennie and daughter,
May : Mrs. D. C. Davis and daughter,
Miss Pearl: Mrs. William Hegeman ;

Mrs. S. J. Marmoy and sister, Miss Shep- -
erd. Mr. Eddie Marmoy : Mr. Geo. Gal
ley : J. D. Bremer and wife. After the
company was quietly seated, Mr. Hud-
son made a short sjieech, recounting
some touching incidents of early times,
after which some presents were made
to the dear old people, it being a part
or the object of the surprise. Mrs.
Warner, iu very kind way, thanked the
company fo- - the presents. The evening
was sjteiit in a very enjoyable way.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

PKRHONAL.
J. H. Watts was io the city Wednes-

day.
W. B. Williams of Shelby wan in town

Saturday.
Mrs. C. C. Niccolls arrived in the city

Thursday.

J. C. Martin of Clarks was in town
Thursday.

A. llussell was a Columbus visitor
Wednesday.

C. J. Garlow, esq., is at Schuy ler. at-

tending court.
V. M. Cookinghatn of Humphrey was

in the city Wednesday.

Fred. Siegethaler starts for Tncoma,
Washington, next week.

E. A. Blodgett of Duncan wa - .i Co-

lumbus visitor Saturday.
Fred. Meedel was in town Wednesday,

coming by way of Monroe.

W.T. Sibley went to Piattsmoiith yes-

terday, a delegate to the encampment.

Mrs. G. W. Mentzer of Kichland has
lieeii visiting her parents the past week.

Judge A. M. Pitat, and court reporter
F. J. North are at Central City, holding
court.

J. C. Filimaii starts this week for Chi-

cago, ex'ecting to b gone about three
weeks.

W. A. McAllister, esq., und J. J. Sulli-

van, esq., were at Central City Monday
on legal business.

Mrs. J. C. Martin and children of
Clarks arrived in the city, Monday, und
will visit relatives.

Mrs. Carl Kramer and daughter Vera
returned Mnuilav from their visit to Mrs.
W. B. Backus at Genoa.

Mr. ami Mrs. G.G. Bowman of Omaha,
after visiting in the city several days,
returned home Wednesday.

A. C. Fisher, representing the Wheeler
.V Wilson Sewing Machine Co., was in
the city Saturday on business.

Miss Mary Cooncy retnrned to her
home in Fullerlon yesterday, after a few-day- s

visit with friends in this city.
Mm. Clark Cooncy went home to

Fullerton Saturday to s'tend the Sab-

bath, returning to this city Monday.
Ilev. J. E. Moore, presiding elder of

the M. E. church for this district, re-

turned Monday to his home at Grand
Island.

D. I. Clark of St. Edward, chief liook-keep- er

of the state senate, returned to
Lincoln Wet! nest lay, after a short visit
home.

Piersou 1). Smith, one of Bonne coun-

ty's most widely-know- n citizens, was in

town Wdnesday, returning home from
one of his trips.

C. E. Nicolls of New Berlin. Illinois,
arrived in the city Friday. He is
brother to C. C. Nicolls, proprietor or
the Grand Pacific hotel.

S. W. W. Wilson of t Stand Prairie was
in town Wednesday, as was likewise hisT,
brother William of Oconee. It has Wn
nineteen years since they settled in this
county.

A. H. Griswold made a business trip
to Albion Monday, and J. V. Griswold
yesterday morning went on a business
trip southward. The new wholesale
firm mean business.

Louis Schreilier and Fred Asche
started yesterday afternoon for Blen-ha-

Texas, the former to visit his sister,
and Fred (so we learn) to find someliody

else's sister to bring home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burke were in the
city Sunday, Mr. Burke returning Mon-

day and Mrs. Burke remaining for a
visit with relatives. Geo. is doing a
vvoiulei hilly tine business at South
Omaha as commission merchant.

John Myers, the chief job artist of the
Lincoln State Journal, passed Sunday
with friends in the city. Mr. Myer is
probably not excel let I iu the state for
taste ami ability to build up a tine piece
of work with the types and other print-

ing paraphernalia. We telievr t hat he is

cabbie of standing at. the very head of
his profession in this line, if he had the
material at hand. The Journal has
always felt a pride in Mr. Myers's pro-

gress, because it was in this office that
he Unit developed a talent for printing.

- An intelligent observer of public
matters says that, the hue and cry --

riodically raised against politicians has
a good tleal of injustice iu it. So long
as this is a republic there will lie a class
of men whose time will lie mainly devo-

ted to public matters, for which fact
there are several reasons, viz: somebody
must attend to those things; some take
more interest in such matters than in
anything else, and by reason of that in-

terest, make them a study and become
more or less expert, therein; it is natural
that this aptitude should attract atten-
tion and therefore receive recognition;
as no man can afford to work for noth-

ing, the ambitious seek the remunerative
offices, at the disposal of their fellow-citizen- s.

Now, it is true, he says, that
there are some dishonest politicians, just
as there are some dishonest men in other
businesses, but this must be looked for
so long as men are fallible. There is
too much injustice done to men in office,

many of them being denounced without
any just cans1, simply because it is opu-la- r

or seems so, to think that men iu
office are necessarily dishonest.

The teacher's meeting at Platte
Center last Saturday is reported by
those in attendance, as being quite suc-
cessful, notwithstanding the condition
of the roads. Alxnit twenty-liv- e teachers
reported, and perhaps an equal numler
of other persons. Many of those on the
program could not reach the meeting,
but their places were supplied by others,
and some interesting discussions took
place. Miss Lydia Bloedorn, Miss Mary
Kesseuger and Mrs. D. I). Lynch ren-

dered some line music, which was much
appreciated. The audience, led by Prof.
Hess, sang several appropriate selections.
Miss Xellie Lynch and Miss Kate F.
Carrig. each recited a selection in an
artistic and very interesting manner.
Miss Dawson of Columbus read a well
prepared paper on the "Incompleteness
of Educational Work." Superintendent
Cramer sjioke at length from copious
notes on the two lines of study that
for mental discipline as embodied in
arithmetic, algebra and grammar, and
that for information as iu the i. itural
sciences. He showed how, by simple
means within the reach of all, nature
around should lie studied in all our
schools. Expressions were called for
from those present which awakened a
free and interesting discussion, greatly
enjoyed by alL Opinions differed largely

I as to means, but the general theory of

1. 1. utririmiif rt iiki ui. i.ui um.ii
igieBVc sHpattVhedl thV baelf i--.; 7i,.V ,T I .
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V A. A JT Iular deposit acconnt ook hTow naajT .jr.credit io the depositoof SUM. hisr I JlookJs delivered throuali.h ajj nt to

V v J ,x vthe deptltsitor, wlio theijilcgis o Killv f fanothel lajju. iini so nrfVi4 .7.1 A

the superintendent seemed to be ap-

proved by those present. Profs. Carroll
and Hess, Miss MeGath and Miss Free-

man and others took a lively interesUin
the discussion. The next meeting will

be held in Humphrey. Prof. Carroll, D.

T. Dickinson and Miss Cassie Cain con-

stitute the committee of arrangement.

Friday last, the coroner's jury inves-

tigating the death of Mrs. Fanny C.

Cowles at Clarks, rendered a verdict that
she came to her death caused either by
smothering or sudden shock having such
effect upon her heart as to cause death,
from the hand of some person or persons
unknown to this jury. The jury recom-

mended a thorough investigation of the
matter by the proper authorities, and
say that they "believe such murder was
feloniously done." Last week it began
to be rumored that Mr. Cowles had mur-

dered his wife, anil that there were a
number of facts that -- Hunted in that di

rection, one of which (which was sup-pose- tl

to furnish the motive), was that
her life hail leen recently insured by him

for STi.OiHi. The writer lxcame acquain-
ted with Mr. Cowles a good many years
ago. and while knowing but little of his
family life, has good reason to lielieve

that he was among the model husbands.
While on his way to Omaha last Mon-

day, Mr. Cowles was put under arrest at
this place, by Chief of Police Taylor,
under inst unction by telegram, to an-

swer to the charge of murder. He seems
the same truthful, candid man he has
aLwavs been.

t
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Wrathir IJtqitirt.

lJeview of the weather near Genoa for
the month of January, 1S.U.
.M.'.ili teiniieratitre of the month ... . --7."'l
Me.tn do same month lit enr 11..V'.
Hlgh.-- tt teiUer.tttirei.!i the ltth
ItOWcrtl 1.. oil Ihe ::inl
I "tear day
Fair day ... u
I'lllltdt iliix-- . 'Ilighwiiidt das
lurhes of rain or melted snow MVs

l)ti ftr same month la- -t ear
Inches of snowfall Lt..i:.
lto f.ir same mouth last jrar """rtK:iiti or .now fell during oitiuu of tlas

Prevailing winds from S.W. to X.W.
The wind storm of the .list ult. con-

tinued without abatement through the
morning of the 1st. accompanied by-slig-

snow squalls.
Lunar halos on l'dth and Jlith.
Very deep snow on the tiSth from the

X.K.. with the exception or March ."d,
IS"?, the heaviest snow in It years; IS
inches deep on level and the travel
blockaded for several days.

" A New r.uteririe.
Itev. J. V. (iriswold and his son, A. H.

Griswold. as wholesale dealers, will open
out March 1st in the Becker buildings
with a fine stock of fruits, confectioneries,
fancy groceries and produce. They will
also do a commission business.

They will have special facilities for
handling all lines of the goods that
they will ileal in, and I Hi able to make it
an object for dealers to place their orders
with them.

Columbus is one of the best distribut-
ing points in Nebraska, and there is no
reason why the new firm should not do
well ; the Joi'knal. hopes they will have
gtMMl success.

'ejyrll furnish Tuu JomtxAf., The
raaka rajnilv.iourual ami Hie weeu- -

ly 'fnter-Oceai- i, one year, for SiSO, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at anytime. If you are not a subscrib-
er to Tiir Jouknai.. don't wait till your
subscription expires, but pay ns enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family uewBpaurs iu tin world.

No. it's Kandtiiiis.

The weather is fine again.
High five is left out while freeze out

has iteen the game.
George Morket lost, a fine yearling colt

in the last storm that, he was ottered
fifty dollars for three months ago.

The lyceu m of February ll in this dis-

trict was a success; the next one will Ik-

on the tioth; all are cordially invited.
John Plumb and his sister of the Tur-

ner farm have come homo to stay.
Mr. ami Mrs. Iennett. were Mrs. Mar-

shall's guests last week; they returned
to Columbus Saturday.

Karnest Meayes was hauling ice last
week.

Arch Marshall was confined to his led
Saturday and Sunday from a severe sore
throat.

Hay we want, and hay we must have.
Mr. James Haney has but 10 tons left to
feed three hundred head of stock
through with.

James Marshall stored ten tons of ice
away Tuesday for his own use in sum-
mer.

Miss Stella itoaglund left Wednesday
last for Michigan, after a sixteen weeks'
visit with her grandmother, Mrs. George
Hoagland.

Our teacher. Miss Carrie Welch, at-

tended the teachers" association at Platte
Center Saturday.

Johnnie Haney, jr.. commenced his
first term or school Tuesday hist iu dis-

trict ". We wish the young man success.
Harrison Grover was summoned on

the jury of Schuyler Monday.
This snow lieing so much deeper than

it has lieen since the year of .he big
flood in '81. we are thinking that when
the river breaks, it will give those along
the banks a bath.

George Galley has purchased a new-cutte-

anil he does not seem to be a bit
slow alratit putting it to use.

Some young men of our district are
uot unmindful that we have a very nice
school-mar-

Jr.vE Urn.

Vlmportant t'liitilinr Atuionnrrmriit.
vVe aw pleased to announce to our

reatlers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Columuus
Jocknal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for $80, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-scrilter- s.

Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this literal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Turner-i- t Co.,
Columbus, Ntb.

cowry's anj ry.

HY M. A. riTTINOKH.

Svttrtl tin tmxui.MMiiiH pule
Tlirmitfli the leHtMtt crtt-pin- .

Kail umu the .juiet Kntre
Where our fowKt's eltvpin;.

Soft Highr the summer breeze
'itouud hiit lonely dwelling;

There the hint at morning hour
Their iweetewt notes trt sweliinc.

There when the (tun's hint ray
Iu the wett itt Klowiuc,

Teant for the early tieaa
("er I'owF.s's grave are Howinjf.

Floweret . too, are blooming there.
Trained by love own finier:

There at evening's pensive hour.
The mourner loves to linger.

Similiter on and take thy rest,
Evermore unheeding;

Though the hearts that loved thee be-tt- .

For thee are crushed ami bleeding.
Ziiliyrs, still jour dirges chant

'Itouud the outhful s!eter;
Sweetly sad your music it

li the heart of the lonely weeper.

t.et me herp my vigils keep
In the moonlight holy:

Angels will lie hovering stilt
Near the grave to lowly.

1 will watch thv dust on earth,
Till earth's t'haius Kit riven;

Witt t!n.a wateh ami wait for mtt
At the gate of heaven.-- 1

w Saw the Xirkrl.
The First NaVionaL lltqk of this city-ha-s

instiVitedlthli Nickel Savingtamp
System. Vny perWiiv'deiirhjgfo pen a
savings aeeVnnt. gVrs to iiyjiink'Miienr-esragentybiV- s

on A or inonfVtainpsI and
receriffWree u.ekVl savrngs looklacli
page ofAf hicV is liviyir into ,tvvluity
spaces f sueh siztAtlrat jieive tent
stamp may lie rtXidilyVpastetlVithfn ilich
jjqitare. When till thAsquajfciui a iilige
Are thus filled thV leaf reiu-eJfent-

s $l3y.
'rV. .1.i....o;o..- - nln-KlhAiil- n iL-lf.

vt iieniuie amoHiiL veacnw t.vM cer- -

mjicaie w uepesii is given, urawiiig
iierest.

vNMipVunniase oro staniV:iiiuV.
' yOll VVIBIIA m m. I

Yonr bank actpiunt snupVls -- on
whei out of yupyyiiieiityr "Wneii Jyou

want to go iiiVf busiueaal for yVjklf,
it fukiishes v(V the'inom-.- " Yhen
von aiV too mdVn work, ill work for
you.

StainiV"aVle.h2Yof HyRry llagatX -

CjC grfM:e; jom.ilttk ilJros., gnM'eits;

nil!oc:k Y.drlIglst': HeintV
druggist; Nnuvohner Vi; dr:iggist
anXljlFilv. pat rick, stirtioiier.

MiorofiKin.

Old Winter, with its coat so while,
makes the sleigh liells jingle day and
night, with a gentle .reminder'of a thaw.

William Lot-khar- t started for his old
home near Pittsburg. Penii., last week.
William intended to start about the last
of January, but was delayed by thelieau-tifu- l

snow drifts. He expects to visit
several noted places, among t hem Johns-
town the place of disaster.

H. B. Beed delivered a carload of
baled hay Friday and Saturday, for
which he received a good round sum.

Johnnie MeGill and family were out
sleigh riding, Tuesday. Johnnie's mules
could, but wouldn't go the doubletrees
did.

Tlie snow shoo fever is raging in our
land. No fatal cases, as we have heard.

A. W. Clark, who has had a severe at-

tack of neuralgia during the past week,
was able to be iu the motroolisof Pialte,
Saturday.

It was on a Winter night, and the
moon shone bright, and calmly she
looked down upon A. C. Pickett as he
glided o'er the crusted white with a fan-

ning mill.

Mrs. Salmon was assisting Mrs. J. H.
Heed a couple of days last week in mak-

ing Mrs. K dresses for her trip to Cali-

fornia.

That magnet on the south side of the
railroad seems to have a wonderful effect
on LuieStevvait.

Martin Beagau took pains last fall to
prepare good cattle sheds ami plenty
of fee close at hand. With a smile of
content Martin can now sit by the fire
and listen to the gentle blizzards as they
whistle around the nortwest corner of
the duck house. Even the cattle have a
look of satisfaction that everylmdy's

haven't got.

Johnnie Curry, who has lieen delivering
hay in the burgh the past week, had the
misfortune to break his tongue with his
four horse team, near Martin Beagan's
last Friday.

Cvc Mll-S- .

Shell t't-re- k ;iraiiiii;t.

Snow, snow, snow. During January a
man in these parts often caught Hies on
the south side of his house for his mock-

ingbird, and now he has a mound of
snow in his yard fully ten feet high and
still there is enough left for all his neigh-Iior- s.

One neighltor said: "I am not mad at
the snow." Suppose not, why the far-

mers are all wonderfully glad of it. It
seems to have inspired them all with
new. bright hopes, and of course, when
the farmer Imxiuis everybody else may
rejoice, and vice versa, if he languishes
everybody else has to face it. This snow
is lietter than if all the fields, meadows,
pastures and gardens had been manured.
Let everybiHly thank Clod and take
courage.

A little trip northwest gave the writer
a look over the country. The Hen rich
farm on Shell Creek has lieeu divided up
into four smaller farms, two on the rail-

road and two on the school land. The
old man sold everything on long time
and a low rate of interest.

The school house of district No. 31,
has been moved about a half mile south
nearer the center of the district a good
move.

A little daughter has made her advent
to rejoice the hearts of Frank Sholles
and wife.

Mr. Win. Bloedorn had scarlet fever in
his house, all seven children being more
or less affected, and also the hired girl,
but all are safely over their trouble.

Why don't the authorities have a snow
plow constructed and shoved through
the snow to break the roads? Two
planks joined together in the form of a
V the opening about eight feet apart --

a beam fastened by a coupla of eyebolts

in the middle of each where the planks
are connected by a cross-ba- r; have the
beams also connected behind by a strong
liar to which the whippletree is attached;
have the horses walk between the beams
behind the plow, shoving it ahead before
them. Whole plan gratis no patent
applied for.

The Platte Centerites are expecting to
get a grist mill. A gentleman well ex-

perienced in the business has taken a
view of the premises, prospects and
promises of a Itonus, and is now con-

sidering what he will do. Have not
learned what his conclusion is or will lie.

Some expect quite a boom at the burg
with the opening of spring, since the
trains are run so sparingly and incon-
veniently for travel to Columbus. There
is considerable complaint on account of
t hat ainongcountry people. Some think
of the ofteu-talked-abo- ut B. - M. branch
up Shell Creek. Will it come?

I am informed that the Ix.ard of tfado
of Fremont are considering the question
of making a bid for the German Itaptist
academy. X. Y. Z.

l.tot Creek l.r:il.
Kvery one snowed in.
The lost Creek literary has succumb

ed to the beautiful snow and the only-questio-
n

for debate now is who will run
out of fuel or foot! first, and ho obliged
to break the roads to town"'

The Judge follows the rotary II. B.
plow on foot, but Finnatnore and Camp
bell were forced out for coal last Monday
and succeeded iu getting a hod full or
two home with a four horse team.

Fred Jewell had three shoats buried
iu the snow for four days without food
or water; he reports them doing well
considering the scarcity of ears ami
tails.

Mrs. Waggoner, who hail suffered a
stroke of paralysis, is slowly recovering.

We presume the Warner Live Stock
Co. are experimenting on the fattening
quality of snow as we notice their sheep
corralled aliout a quarter of a mile from
their hay with mountainous drifts of
snow between. x.

(Didn't reach us catty enough for last
week's issue. Kit. J

Itittrit-- t 44 nntl Vitinlty.

Another blizzard Sunday ami Sunday
night of last week.

Fred. Stenger liHjt two fat steers dur-
ing the storm.

Joe Tiffany and that irrepressible Fra-zie- r

were here Thursday offering goil
prices in lump for fat stock. Mr. F. uses
some big words in a steer deal, and usu-

ally gets the steer, too.
Five loads of fat hogs, raised by

Lusche Bros., and 20 head of sleek steers
were driven past the school-hous- e last
Friday, the latter we are told, were rais-

ed by Mr. Ahrens, near Shell creek.
Joe Drinnin had eight head of calves

aeparnte from the herd while in the stalk
Held during the blizzard Sunday of last
week. Search was made in vain until
dark, when they were abandoned; Mon-

day morning they were round on the
leeward side of a straw stack in 31.

Sheedy's field, where they had sought
shelter from the storm, and were nearly-frozen- .

A. C. Pickett has a new sleigh, which
is right to be merciful to your beast.

Our teacher, Mr. Ward, has prepared
a term examination, which will lie con-

ducted at the school house Friday p.m.,
after which there will bo one week's va-

cation, when he will begin a spring term
of three months.

Miss Eliza Drinnin has lteen tendered
a position as teacher in a school in Illi-
nois near where she attended when living
there over eight years ago. Acting upon
the advice of her parents, she has de-

clined the offer and will try to secure a
school for the spring near home.

As we are writing by the window, we
look out andean see the tops of corn
stalks getting longer, caused by the
warm sun and soft south wind pressing
down the snow banks, Sunday 1:'M p. in.

.! p. in. There! the wind
has changed to N.W. ami thermometer
ran down l(i with mud and water freez-
ing, in fact the sky has the appearance
of snow.

A broken plank iu the culvert jual
south of Iteagan's bridge and another in I

a culvert on the (iottsi-hal- k grade makesM
it very dangerous for teams that pass
over. Later -- the broken planks above
referred to have been replaced with new
ones.

Misses Maggie lieinke and Mary-Welch-
,

students of the Columbus high
school, s'ent Saturday and Sunday at
their homes on Shell creek.

While driving into the city Friday
with a load of hay John Curry broke a
wheel off from his wagon in crossing a
deep rut.

BIRTHS.

M1KSSI.KK--T.- . Mr.. II. Mie-nle- r. IVI.nii.r
II, ailrtUKliter.

FOHKS-T- o Mih. 1). Folie. IVI.nmr II, n
won.

8WAI.TSI.KY-T- 0 Mr... Win. Simtle. rVli-rni- tr

II, h miu.

Mr. A. Ifflitml. a win.

DIED.
CK0S8KXT- -1 ebruary rtfh. at the ot

his. eon llus-fl- l 1). t'robHtt, Powell M. f'rowtett,
Mietl M) )Nirn, " month". Monro lnkiriic
(ilitaa.

r.KUKN-.l(tnu- Hry 3tli. the infant h.M of Mr.
and Mm. D. L. lirnen of Crawl Pmirie.

OwinK to the nnow hlorketle, the remain were
buried ttuiorurily on the farm, near th hotie.

'UBLIC SALE!
WeWtiU.-tel- l at public sale, at the Checkered
iru.lornerol Eleventh an. I 1. ntreeti. 1 oium- -
ub, NobntHka,

Saturday, larch 14th, 1891,
HeKinnini at 1 p. in., the following ilerri1e.l

property :

1 team dun couch hnrtte",
1 " trey carriage borne.
1 " brown ""

2 hlrtin ItUKgy
1 (.ingle buggy horse,
1 live glass Landau or cab,
1 two-ho- covered spring wagon,
2 double-seate- d, two-horn- e. carriage.
1 phaeton with tup and ehafti.,

erul-epri- top laiggien with oil titiish,
2 sitle-lt- ar top and pole iKJggiei,
1 ihmble, tw.Mteated aleigh,
1 wingle aleigh with tthaflt,
1 oet doable hack harnei,
2 net double carriage "

" " "2 buggy
2 Mingle
.1 niitiiuier lap robe,
4 heavy lap robe.

TKBMm:..-- .

Ten dollars and under, canh; all over ten ttol-la- m

a year's time on gMl bankable patter, at
eight perceat interest, eight per cent off for cash.

A. H. IVES SON.
Jobs Hcxxb, Auctionaw. lfabt

1U3.Q. 8ECBEK.

GUS

Btlablithet W9.

G. BECHER & CO.,

City : LoansFarm and :

COLUMBUS,
MONKY TO Ii(.N ON KA KM Sat lowest nte

to unit npidirttntit.
fOMl'l.Kl'K ABSTKArrs OF TIT1.K toall
Notary lullitrnlwoit in ottitv.
Kuriii ami city proper! for sale.
Make collection of foreign inheritance and

of Euro..

SPEICE & NOKTH,
for the tale of

Daioa FWrtle ud Mitilaad Pacific B. B. Lndi tor Mb at trom M.W to fW.OO pr acre for cfA
mit porchatwra. Wa hat alto a lam aad cnotMor on fit or MB lean tin, in aanoal payment to

aad antrnpfot!. for arJa at low prica aad oa t.rm. Al
bMinoaTaSiidaacilot. in ll city. Wa kMp a coiapl.ta abstract of tfli. to all ral --Mtat. ic

7 Mil 'VHHI.
COLUMBUS.

W.T. RICKLY
WaolaMUaaadBatailDaalar la

due, Ptiltrj, aid Fiih. All Kiids f Saiiage a Specialty.

tVCaaa paid for Hidea, PalU, Tallow. Hifhaat awkat priea paid for fat attla.l
Olifr Street, twe ef the Pint Natiemal Baik.
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COLUMBUS MARKETS

tOuriai.tntioniof the market areolttitiuetl
ru.-Ml- :irternMiii,nii)i are uorreet ami relialile
at thefiuie.

OKMN.KTC. I

Wheat .:
r.iru 4.1
Ontn ):
Kye ho '
Flour $.JJ3 0IJ

I'HOltl'C'K.
llutter Ylii is
Kkkb 17
1'othtoen .. . t 1Kb:' 1 10

I

I.1Vicsto:k. I

Fat ho( . ilO
Fal rowi...
Fat hee. $ IHHU S 'M
Kat teerd.
F.ttler . . 2 50

MKVTK.
Hnum li'.fcr.
Shoilltlern .

Hi' leu 111,12'- -

gushtess Notices.

Atlvertitteiiient uniler thin heail live retitb a
lineeiti-- h iuaertion.

Jn7M.S'IIII''rZ inakettttotttHanil ohoeHinthe
UT'' w nlylett, niul mtett only the Very ltett

ntV-- that eau In nroctireil in the market. r.2-tf

I.KtJAI. NtTMr
To nil whom it may eonrern:

The niecial eommistioner ntiMintwil to view
reort aon the practicability of I.M'ntiiit: R

public roatl coiummu-in- i at a point IOUl feet
toiithof tint northwest corner of the MOHthweM
iiarter of iteftioti IT, townHhip H, ranip 2, went.

ami riinuiuK thence tine noiltluou line,
I et ween 17 anil 1. townxhip Iri, run.-2- ,

went, until !;tine iutertctH the olil "Military
ICoail." ami known auililemi'nateti " the "Taj lor
lloail," ha reirtet favorably upon iil loca-
tion.

AIho the Mime romniiiwioner wn intructrl to
report upon the practicability of vacation all
that iart of a publir roaiconimeuciniat n point
llf.lt feet Mouth of the north wewt of the
m.iltliuent iniarter of hectiou 17, ti.wn-.lii- p Iri,
ramie 2, went and running thence ilue eart 713
feet ami known anil ileitnatetl oh "Davie KohiI
No. 2." haH nleil his report recommeutlinK the
vacation tin alxiv.; ilettcribeil.

Now all objectitina thereto, or claimn forilain-iiKi- -

cauel by the litcation or vacation .if either
of the above (leMrilel roniii, mtint lie tile.1 in the
count) clerk" oHice of Platte county. Nebraska,
on or before noon April 11th, A. I). Mil, or the.
location .r vacatiou. or either ..f them hk Urn
cane may Im, may bo tnailn without reference.
th.-ret- t.

ltat.-- .l I'oltiinbiis. Nil... February t. 141.
. W. I'm 1.1.1 hm.

Ilfcblt (.'oiiuly Clerk.

l.rlCAI. NOIHK.
To all whom it tmy Vtncarn: k

The 1avar.l of Huirv79orM M Pstte iutiiv.
Nebranka, Vp egnlarWHMon jkuiuWy IA lS'Jl.
tleclare.1 t hnkPllowinialline3(iieTlMlai a aiiblic
road: Coin U)AicingHtlK. ILctAuerVf vV-tio- '

II. town 2 iiiwi 1 east, Mid tlencA due
north on niiieauu larmuiai-- i

HU ut lit? ... Liinurr in wcu.iu tr. tntii u.
nt ihce I )"t. ami K be knowKand d.iignaixl as
tie

Nt vVall claiima Xr daunsrV. or fbiec lions t

Jt nietWunzne couaty clfrlt a oltlc
of vttra cotfhtv--. Nebvkk-- . ou V hrfore noou
.Mar.Fh'JlVvI.or theiul uin ia Auly locate.1
without r' freuco iiijweitt,

Date. C. ilmuibiK, jCeb.. Jnnuarv IKI.
. .i: . vr t hillips.

23j.lUlt M oiinty Clerk.

I.Kt.AJ. NOTlt'K.

At a n'gnlameeting of the Boardof
of l'lpte county Nbrmtka.wkj at the

coiirruniwyiD oiuiumun .lanmyy ran. ivi.theftjlloatjilgeetlinate fT ffBtln nuCeeaaB t. tie-
fniy couuK e.f pcnae4 Pr tii.menniiug vw wait
tinanimwmy adoDtcliiiy t.e lBrar1. viza
Ksieti; rdibtrict I

Hiur.ol
1ice hAIary. fif
roinM.tntioti'iry.l

(lining coil
2,m oo

Total eeni $ 3.000 Ui
r or county I.OWi w

r.,ouu n
Fr pay meat intelhjron kjn,u0o L

A N. vV. KLrny V.ow) wi
For Myufatt intureyiWud per cent

11 ,w liml prtx-in- c

i(inii ..J ... .f. 3,001! 00
ForVjKtymtfit of intreet oit".,UJU Ci

iunibuitJirecincrlMinilH 2.0i OO

tor pUnt of ItittTenti
lumtkia town-Zii- p britJ 2.01)0 00

tor aoHfcent' rtflief fui I) 00

(iramfVifal. tte HJ 1(0

(A tntecnb'.)
Hy onleritmhe tStairtl l Buaerviaors
lMted CAlunmua.Keb.. Jaabary 13 131.

li. . rHI
28iaaUT X. Coi Clerk.yfy

LEOPOLD JMQQl

General Agents

Fresh

Deers Nertfc

ruyiiing

Hur-vinor- n

rnucipalb

NEBRASKA.
of interest, on hort or long time, iu amount

real etMe in Piatt.. county.

sell temhii ticket to anil from all I'ttrt
JSjuljrtHtr

TE!

NEBRASKA. 021

I i

"
kari I

a t?d

m Lt2 s
CD

h tsd
? feaO

fmmmi Wa4 J
3

a o
COu

Q

t3J

i I.Kt.A4.
'I'., nil vt In. A it iiiiit.iu

The ltoi.lV.if 'i'iv

V-tfR-r

foil.
iiiii:i mmu. viawi o'i:i

of wv.tMni lit, tmm 'J. rn
tli. neyweit otwAtUdi
eetii . tottaT'Jl'Antrii

MtTHi:.
em- - V

iff I'laAe
MiBy.l:iituiraJI. lt'tll.

injf r'.tlioii IBm a a
'''i'y ,,: - '""t,i"r
uijvi .tlmil rnunitit:
law t.ViV. 11 .titer of
Wv-t.K- l kikiwu mill

iteM-pintf- .! ayil'ejflxririll if7 M -

Nar all ilin- -
B!'r" tii" IheJploBni-- f 'jptiltftj iiiP. Youkty
cl'Rk'iiVp",llaw V.'ljvwkaJ,lWnXHar31jf,1V. XMr the nAi.l

4nwl mnaiitiliilstOv-atJB- , AitiioiJBKjirtikerA'erer- -
netyijrw. fjr jr JItnMI Wltju.ii.y-I.- . pvry It. f.X r WxV I'Mjfi.ii.
"SjanlN f t'oifiTiy Clerk.

NOTU'KTo T I'KFKN-I- t
AM".

Henry llurl.-y- , ilcfetiilant will take notice
that on the '.tit I. ilay of January, Hyi, the
l'hoeniz Itinitraiit'e Coiiipcuv. of llrooklyu, New
York, plaintilt herein, tilxl lti- - 1 titiou in the
District Curt ot I'littl coiiutv, NelmtekH,
nKitinKt fa ill Henry Hurley, ami it! hl.il an
aliiilavit for atluchiuei.l of the Soutlicant l of
Hectioii :tOj Township lit. Kant;. .1 Went, in I'llitte
county, Ncl.ia--.U- ll.e :J.--- l ami prayer of
which are to obtain n jii.'Kiuent you,
upon it promifory ho:e .tii by mo.I Henry
Hurley to the nai.l Phoenix Insurance Coin.

nny, for J22-M'- , ami inter.-r- t thereon at in per
cent. er annum, from maturity, ilate.1 April
'."'Hi, IHHt", nntl ilue April 14. I"''. u which
there in ilue $'!.', ami inter.-f- t nt 10 er cent,
from April ImI, 1M". aui to nibect tuii.t lnnil to
the o)meut of wti.l thlil. nntl plaintitl pray
jutlKiuent aitimit wii.l .lelemlnnt. Henry Hur-
ley, anil that wtiti laml may lie nolil to iitify thn
amount found due on Kinl note.

You are. required toiiiinwer aid petition on or
before March 2llh. 'l.

t .j.i:ai'i.ov.
Attorney for I'hokmx Inscm.vXuk Covh-vnv- .

Dated, February I lth. t'l. Iltelt.lt

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FL'M. AND NEW LINK

OFHIUlCKKll-U-S W F.I.I. HKI.KC1KD.

FRUITS!
CANNKD AND DK1I.D. OF A I.I. KINDM

OUAItANTKkD IO V.V.Of IJKHT
W'UA.'.irV.

DRY GOODS!
A fiOOD AM) WF.l.t. SKI.KCI'KD STOCK At.

WAYrtAHCIiMVI'ASTHK niK.ll".
llrtT. AI.Sl)

BOOTS k SHOES !

THAT DKFY COM I'F. TiTION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And ell kimU of country product, taken in trad

.... .., ........n.-- . ..-- .-. ...-,.- .. .av.w
to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
Kfctil' ONI.YTHK UKHTOIIADKBOK FLOL'K

I
10-- tf J. M. IIKLNNtK

CTBLIC SALE!
t!m ndemigned, adminiHtratriz of tlie

i jiicnae I r.rb. dereaitetl. will offer for Mile at
I Uln late wea ulence, about two ruilett east of Cit- -
4imbui,

TUESDAY, MARCH 10th, 1891,
Beginning at lUa.ui.. the following .rortyof

aiil eilate:
21 milch cowi". Home of them frenh,
II yearling heifer.,
li" " fteent,

1 Holntein bull, two yearn old,
1 mare,
I hornet,
I wagon.
1 npring wagon.
I vet double harm m and farm machinery.

TKKM:

Ten dollar and under, calj; aliovt that, eight
montliH time on bankal.Ie tiote, eight Ier cent
intenutt.

KLIZAUFrH HKIJ,
John Ucbkm. Administratrix.

AactioBcar. Irtb3p


